Make it an ULTRA value lunch box!
ANY sandwich,
12oz hot OR cold drink
chips, pickle & dessert for 13.99

South Beach
5418670244

Open Face

Eats

Hipster Bagel

9.99

toasted bagel. avocado spread, hummus, sliced
cucumber and tomato, with a drizzle of light
and dark balsamic topped with pickled red
onion & hemp hearts

Toasted

Lox & Bagel

Bagels

Spreads

Plain
Everything
Asiago
Jalapeno
(GF bread)

Whipped Cream Cheese
Vegan Pesto
Tofuti

Classic Breakfast Bagel

7.99

toasted bagel, whipped cream cheese, fried
egg and warm ham slices topped with
cheddar.

Build Your Own

7.99

sourdough, wholegrain, gluten free, (bagel +1)

Vegan Breakfast Bagel

7.99

toasted bagel, vegan "JUST" egg patty,
vegan pesto cream cheese, vegan bacon slice
and vegan cheese slice.

Italian Turkey Bagel

10.99

toasted everything bagel served open face,
cold smoked salmon, light spread of cream
cheese, capers, cucumbers, red onion and
fresh dill with a twist of cracked pepper.

turkey
ham
pastrami
salami

Vegan Club Bagel

pesto aioli
garlic aioli
honey mustard,
mayo & mustard

100% authentic organic Acai berry

10.99

toasted bagel, avocado spread, vegan bacon,
vegan provolone, lettuce, tomato, red onion, chips
& pickle
choose: pesto OR garlic aioli

lettuce
spinach
tomato
red onion

Acai (uh-sigh-yee)

10.99

toasted bagel, avocado spread, sliced turkey,
salami, provolone, lettuce, tomato, red
onion, chips & pickle.
choose: pesto OR garlic aioli

cheddar
provolone
swiss
non-dairy

10.99

Combo it!
Add ANY drink and save $2

easy acai bowl

6.99

ultra acai bowl

8.99

4oz soft serve acai, blueberries, granola,
coconut flakes, cocoa nibs, and agave OR
honey drizzle

4oz soft serve acai, strawberries, blueberries, banana,
granola, coconut flakes, cacao nibs, hemp hearts, chia
seeds, and honey OR agave drizzle.
peanut butter +1 almond butter +2

seasonal acai

9.99

Varies based on season, check special board
for details

Best Bombay Tuna

Indian inspired tuna salad made with locally
caught albacore, served on croissant, with
lettuce, tomato, and red onion.
chips & pickle

Ultra Burrito

Rotating Specials $4.99
9.99

warm, panini pressed and filled with egg,
cheese, potato, bacon, sausage, and light red
bell peppers, spinach and onion. (NO MODS)

Cup Soup & croissant

Oat cup

Cinnamon Roll

Chia Parfait Cup

Quiche

Yogurt Parfait Cup

Biscuits & Gravy

Fruit Cup

Located inside the
Marine Studies Building (South Beach)
2030 SE Marine Science DR. Newport OR, 97365

ultralifecafe.com

cafe classics (16oz)

South Beach
5418670244

Drinks
originals (16oz)
tsunami

coffee

2.75

americano

3.75

cortado

3.25

latte

4.25

mocha

4.50

white mocha

4.75

cold brew

4.00

nitro

5.00

carmel machiato

5.00

flat white

4.75

matcha & tea (16oz)

4.75

real cane sugar based energy concentrate,
made in the PNW by locals for locals. mixed
with sparkling water and your favorite syrup

smoothies

our smoothies are made with real frozen
fruit, real cane syrup fruit puree, lactose
free* base and nonfat milk. substitute
alternative milk and vanilla protein powder
to make it vegan +1

frappe

5.75

we use capuccine original frappe mix. a west
coast original from way back, but we use our
cold brew!

6.50

orgain plant based protein powder, frozen
fruit, real banana, alternative milk, 4 flavors
to choose from!

seasonal

hot tea

2.75

iced tea

2.75

fresh cold brewed iced tea, in black and
green.

shaken iced tea
green or black tea, with your choice of any
flavor combination.

3.75
5.00

kombucha
5.00

tons of different rotating lattes, mochas and
teas! We follow the seasons so be sure to
follow us!

5.00

organic, imported hot teas of the best
quality. check our tea list on location!

5.50

protein shake

matcha

organic, authentic high quality imported
japanese matcha. try it with oat or hemp!

Made in Oregon Kombucha with a seasonal
rotation of flavors

family friendly (16oz) 3.50

chai (16oz) 4.50

vanilla steamer hot chocolate
lemonade
italian soda
milk
juice

ginger spice- from Tanglewood pdx
tumeric thai- from Tanglewood pdx
spiced chai- classic from big train
massala satwa- very traditional indian chai
sugar free- an alternative with less sugar

Located inside the
Marine Studies Building
2030 SE Marine Science DR. Newport OR, 97365

ultralifecafe.com

